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and revenues bill, and the union of the Canadas. 
During the ваше period they had conducted the fo
reign affairs of the country in a manner which had 
acquired the highest honour throughout Europe to 
his noble friend Lord Falim-rsimi. They had, 
therefore, until the present month, been actually 
able to carry their measures. It was true that Sir 
R. Walpole had finally yielded to the House of 
Commons ; but when he was gone, it 
his conduct had been in the spirit of 
lion. Sir R. Walpole, however, had before been 
beaten on his groat financial measure of the excise, 
and yet had not then resigned. Sir J. Hobhoime 
also -ncntioried^some instances in which Lord Li
verpool hau been in a minority, and still had not 
resigned. Sir R. Peel himself, in 1836, had been 
beaten, on tho choice of the Speaker, on the ad
dress, on the ІлісеМег election, on the London 
University : indeed he had not had one party ma
jority daring his whole edministration, and at last 
he had certainly resigned. Undoubtedly it was 

government ought not to hold office 
House of Commons : such a govern- 

Mr. Put had been 
defeated 11 tiroes ; yet he persevered, and appealed 
to the country. It was said that Government knew 

not carry the repeal of the corn laws.— 
same thing was formerly said of the laws 

against the Catholics ; vet those laws had been re
pealed. Perhaps the day would come when those 
who had repealed the laws against the Catholics 
would repeal also the laws against the importation 
of corn. Gentlemen complained of Government 
fur creating agitation on the corn 
question created agitation, the 
the Government. Sir R. 
ministers for their budget 
what he would do himself, sir J. Ilohhouse 
observed upon the diversities of opinion which had 
formerly prevailed, between the united forces 
po.-ilo to him, upon various questions, such as 
tholic relief and Parliamentary reform. Their 
leader's public life, too, had been such as had riot 
obtained for him the confidence of the people. He j 

generally resisted improvements nt first, nnd/ 
admitted them subsequently, arid too late. There/ 
woe no prospect that any change advantageous Id 
the country coaid be wrought from the existing ma
terials. He was satisfied that the present Ministe/s 
had done their duty in propounding their reci 
measures, and that ere long, whatever the fate of 
those ministers might be, their measures would be 
the law of the land.

Mr. D Israf.u stated the real question to be, 
what was the duty of a Government not supported 
by the House of Commons. He recapitulated the 
circumstances under which Sir It. Walpole and 
Lord North respectively had resigned, and recapi
tulated the instances in which the Whigs had en
deavoured to change or strain the constitution for 
their own party purposes. They had attacked the 
rich and the poor, and now, at one fell swoop, they 
attacked the agricultural, the commercial, and the 
colonial interests together. . . Mr. Ilohhouse (Ro
chester) attacked Mr. D’lsrncli's political consisten-

specie ; but 
the rednndm

and go to bed. Subsequently, light, air, and watt 
produced spasms, and froth nt the month. After a 
few days of spasmodic and shuddering affections, 
she died in frightful convulsions.

jesty swore he wonld never yield ! More Troops 
were to be sent there from England immediately.

The Money market was very unsettled.
The Britannia had been three days ovçr her time, 

and anxiety for her safety was beginning to prevail.
The Paragon Passengers arrived home safe in the 

London, which made Liverpool on the 1st inst.. af
ter having experienced a violent storm, and sustain
ed roach injury.

Madrid, May 25.—ft was generally expected 
that the sitting in theThamher of Deputies would 
have been to-day of a very interesting nature, as it 

pected that certain quesiions of importance 
be addressed to the Ministry ; but nothing of 

,s said, to a sudden

________ P O K T B Y.

To Lk>«. Cel. Monin*, Ci)fh Hegl.,
commanding Heç,Majesty's Forces in New-Bruns

wick, and the only military officer serving in the 
Province who fought at Waterloo, the following 
verses are most respectfully dedicated, on this, 
the 26th Anniversary of that glorious triumph of 
British Arms, by bis most obedient 

Humble servant,
THE AUTHOR.

ings of the first day were merely formal. Darmee. 
ng asked if he had afoot at the king, 
without foes- ition.

THE CHRONICLE*

SAINT JOHN, JUNE lx hil.

Arrival of the English Mail.

The English mail with London papers to the 3rd, 
and Liverpool to the 1th inst, arrived here yester
day morning by way of Windsor, per steamer North 
America. The steam ship Columbia arrived at 
Halifax on Tuesday morning, after a fino passage 
of 10 days and 17 hours from lâverpool.

CHINA.—ft was reported that the war had re
commenced in China, and that the Forts of the 
Bogue, and the Factory of Cnnton, were taken by 
the English on the 26th of February.

The British ministers were defeated on the debate 
on Sugar duties by a majority of 36. Lord Russell 
has abandoned his intention of proceeding 
*' Poor Lato Amendment Bill." this session.

Wart or Confidence.—The debate On the Re
solution introduced by sir Robert Peel, on the 27th 
inst., for want of confidence in Her Majesty's min
isters, had not terminated when the mail left Eng
land. Great excitement was occasioned through
out the kingdom, and it was doubtful which party 
would succeed in gaining a majority.

-yes”
The Prince de Joinville arrived at Cherboo 

the 19th. ar.d immediately went on board the 
Ponle frigate. The Prince wae desirous of getting 
under weigh on the *ime day, but wae prevented 
by an adverse wind. The Quoti/lienne says that the 
Prince, has more of a matrimonial than a naval ob
ject in view, and is bent on the conquest of Princess 
Sophia, (aged 17) daughter to the King of Holland.

answered

rgon
flu*»

Que arc. June 9.
Yesterday some alarm was created by a further > 

movement in part of the fallen rock and rubbish 
from the Capo, opposite to tho Custom Ho 
A Civil Engineer examined the spot, and gave his 
opinion that further danger was to he apprehend.-,f 
to passengers, from the situation in which the f.llen 
masses he. The Collector of the Customs there 
f»re fell it his duty to rem 
much fire

♦

4 Havana News.—J 
Now Orleans, 
the 19th «It. 
the strangers in Hav 
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Toronto, June 4. 
tain gentlemen being 
The Vice Chancellor 
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nmirablo names mem 
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Mr. Van Kmighnet. 
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universally respected 
gibbon, will he Clerl 
say receiving the app> 
of Assembly. Mr. J 
on a pension.

it was felt that 
the constitu

ai in
The Chamber of Deputies had accepted, by a 

considerable majority, the commercial treaty nego
tiated between France and Holland. That in pro
gress between France and England was strenuously 
opposed by some deputies, and as strenuously de
fended by M. Guizot.

News had been received in England, of the death 
of Mr. Flindorf, Chief Justice of Sierra Leone. He 
was upset in a boat, and drowned, a few days after 
he arrived there from England.

The political agitation in freland seems to in
crease. Mr. O'Connell has addressed the people 
in another proclamation, in which he tells them that 
thejr are “ in the throes of a great and important 
crisis." and they should " be prepared to show 
themselves worthy of the times in which they live." 
In relation to the elections now going on he tells 
them to •' Get repealers wherever you can—get 
radicals where you cannot get repealers—whigs 
where you cannot get either, and oppose the tories 
every where and in every thing."

ovc a public office, so 
quented as is tho Custom House, from 

position, and has engaged the house l.itely 
occupied bv the Montreal Bank, to which the seve
ral offices of the Customs will lie 
course of the week. If may he ns well to add that 
no danger is apprehended to the Custom House.

'I nr. Army.—The transport ship Somersetshire, 
arrived early this morning, from Barhadoes, with 
(he irf; wing of the 74(h Regiment. The H 
sefehire reports the transport Ahtrcrombtj

The first division of the 73rd Regiment is under 
orders for England. Ar. will leave Montreal fo-rnorr

That regiment will e,„. 
roop ship Athol and Sapphire, 
England in a few days.

The 89th Regiment, tinder command of Lieut. 
Col. Bn*den, arrived in the ship Abercrombie, Ho- 
binson, from Barhadoes on the 5tb instant, and pro
ceeded on Wednesday to Montreal iu tho steamer

II. M. 8. Athol sailed on Wednesday morning 
with n wing of the 73rd Regiment for England, and 
Invalids of tlm Royal Artillery, in charge of Lieut. 
II. Clarke, of the Coldstream Gnards, with Lieut.

the kind took place, owing, it is 
imlispoMtmn of tit. Lopez.

The question relative to tho appointment of a 
guardian to the Queen will soon be discussed, and 
will, most probably, give гне to a stormy debate. 
Several senators of the moderate party wish the 
Government to take this appointment on itself, as a 
means of avoiding hostile discussions ; but it will 
not do so.

It is asserted that a decree disbanding up 
20 battalions, called provincial militia, will be issu
ed very shortly. This is a measure of economy 
which cannot fail to meet with approbation.

ENGLAND AND WATERLOO.
There's an Island enthron'd in the sea.

Where Liberty's emblem's unfurl'd ;
Whose heroic armies forever shall be 

Unrivalled all over the world.
There's a land where foul slavery's chain.

Never was nor will ever he known ;
Whore the tyrant Oppression shall ne’er hold his 

reign,
Nor the captive in fetters e'er groan.

It is England, the land of the brave.
Which for centuries firmly hath stood ;

While on high in the breeze her broad banner shall

We will fear neither tempest nor flood.
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XWANT OF CONFIDENCE IN MINIS
TERS.—Sir Robert Peel this evening addressed 
the house upon the important subject on which ho 
had given notice of motion (vide Monday's pro
ceedings). He said he had felt it impossible, after 
the intimation of the Chancellor of the Exchequer 
that government meant to proceed with the public 
business, an intimation unaccompanied with one ex 

word, to refrain from thus bringing to 
question whether they should be suffered 

so to proceed. He had judged it better to take that 
issue by the present motion, than to obstruct the 
supplies, or try the disposition of the house by any 
side-wind. The first of his two propositions was, 
that Ministers did not possess that confidence of the 
house which was necessary to carry their measures; 
and it was a fact which would scarcely require any 
detail of proof The evidence of it was recent and 
continuous ; and. if it wero undenied, then tho other 
proposition necessarily followed, that their continu
ance in office was ut variance with the spirit of lire 
constitution, such os it had been over since lire ac
cession of the house of Hanover. In affirmation of 
hie view, he could cite the authority of every im
portant writer, and the practical course of every 
administration. In every case where tho House of 
Commons had indicated that its confidence was 
withdrawn from the Ministry, the Ministry had re
tired. So had acted Sir Robert Walpole—i 
North, although with a majority often still support
ing him—so Lord Sidmotilh. with a majority of 37 
—no Lord Liverpool on Lord Whamcliffo's motion 
so the Iluko of Wellington on King William's civil 
list—so lire Ministry of Sir It. Peel himself in 1835. 
He would refer to three events in the history of the 
present Administration, which peculiarly illustriiled 
the evil of attempting to govern without the confi
dence of the house. The first was the appropriation 
cIhiiso, which, after so much excitement, the Mi
nisters finally abandoned. The next was the Ja
maica ВЩ, on which theae Ministers 
expressed a strong practical opinion of the unfitness 
of retaining office without the confidence of the 

se. Tho third was lire recent budget. Let it 
ho supposed that the strength of the Crown was 

evinced by a specimen of its power to carry on the 
Executive Government against the House of Com
mons. The interests of the Crown and of that 
house were identical, and you could not intrench on 
the one without injuring the other. It was contend
ed that ministers possessed tho confidence of the 
country, if not of the house. It was a dangerous 
resource, as Mr. Fox had observed, to assume the 
sense of the country from any evidence except the 
voles of their representatives ; but this lie knew, 
that there had been 2(1 elections since the beginning 
of the present Parliament, only lour of which had 
been won by Ministers, and sixteen by their 
ponents, wlm had then it clear majority of twelve 
upon twenty. It would not avail to talk of special 
circumstances ns the excuse of the ministers. They 
were not fit judges of these circumstances, when 
judgment was to be given by them in their own 
cause. It was pleaded that they meant to appeal to 
the people. He felt that great mischief iittvn arise 
from such an appeal in the midst of an attempt to 
excite the various classes of the population on tho 
great question of subsistence. Government were 
about to stir that question in the House of Com
mons, well knowing that they had not the power to 

it. They had abandoned the Poor Law ques
tion, which they had thcmselvea professed to consi
der of paramount importance ; ami Lord John had 
given ns a reason that there would he protracted 
discussion* without final result, and long speeches, 
calculated only to curry favour with particular con
stituencies. Why, those were the very events he 
expected from the announced discussion of tlm corn 
i,aw ; and if his present motion would avert that 
discussion, that would be an additional reason with 
him to persevere in his course. He believed that 
their weakness was the main cause of all their em
barrassments. Tho Posl-oflice revenue hod been 
given lip only to conciliate those of their friends who 
had shown symptoms of defection jpn the Jamaica 
Bill ; and he believed it to he the same sense of 
weakness had suggested lire new schemes for the 
removal of the protection upon corn and upon tim
ber. lie briefly indicated his doubts as to the pru
dence of the policy which had recently governed 
our foreign relations, especially as to China and 
France, but repeated his reliance on tire constituti
onal principle ns the main and prone? ground of 
his motion, lie had been asked to bid against the 
Government for popular favour, lie would do no 
such thing. lb* had on various former occasions 
expressed his opinions upon all the great constitu
tional questions of the day—upon ballot, suffrage, 
duration of parliament ; hut he would not precipi 
lately and prematurely 
norarv miestions of fin.

Major General Sir Jeremiah Dickson. K. C. Л.. 
has arrived nt Halifax, accompanied by Captain 
Charles O'Malley, and Lt. Gibson. He landed un
der a salute from the Citadel, at half past

Hail heroes, who nobly have bled.
Upon Water!oo's ravaging plain;

In the arms of glory you fought, while your bed 
Was imbrued with the blood of the slain.

Algiers.—The comparative failure of General 
Bngeaud in his late expedition aga 
der, now stated to have resulted fr 
osity or misjudgment of~"lhe 
much discussed in the journals of Monday. 
Rational states, that “ it appears as well fro 
neral Btigeaud’s despatch as from 
from the head quarters of the army in Africa, 
it was the precipitation with which, without orders, 
the Duke de Nemours charged at the head of tho 
24lh Regiment, of which his brother, the Duke d’- 
Aurnale, was lieutenant-colonel, that prevented the 
complete success of General Bugenud's plan and 
the entire destruction of the Arabs under lire 

if Abd-el-Kader.”

n question. If the 
blame was not withinst Abd-el-Ka-

___ .oui the impetn-
'Huke de Nemours, is

The

sever»! letters 
that

His Excellency the Lient. Governor, 
nied liy Colonel Hay ne, Provincial Sec 
rived in Woodstock on the 10th instant, and was 
received by a detachment of the Carleton Dra
goons and a salute by Capf. Wetmore's company of 
Artillery. On Friday His Excellency received an 
Address from the Magistrates and other Inhabitants, 
and on Saturday left Woodstock for

accoinpa- 
refary, ar-Peel found fault with 

; but he did not state mtWith snch m-n to command ns, we'll ne'er 
Recoil from the face of the foe ;

Where honor and glory may call ns, we'll share 
Their privations, their dangers, their woe.

As of old, when the Eagle of France,
’Neath the standard of old England fell ;

Though he stretch'd his broad wings o'er terra’s 
expanse.

Yet Waterloo rung his last knell ;
So Columbia's proud Eagle may soar.

And spread wide his pinions on high ;
But when Britain’s bold Lion in anger shall 

'Neath his paw soon the boaster will lie.
Yes, that Lion which torpid hath slept,

Soon shall гонво from his slumbering lair;
And the slave who hath long at fell tyranny wept, 

Shall then dry up the sorrowful tear.
The " star spangled banner" may 

In pride to tire breezes on high ;
But the 11 crescent” * shall shiee e'e 

the brave,
And compel the proud boaster to fly. 

Sixty-Ninth, who proud laurels can shew, 
Written boldly in victory's books:

And who never wdl turn round to flee from the foe, 
When led by a Mon ins or Brookes.

The deeds you performed of old,
Upon Waterloo's well foiighten field :

Shall be legibly written in letters of gold,
Whilst your heroes a rapier can wield.

When your broad glorious banner of green,
Shall raise its proud folds to the sky ;

Oh ! ’tie then we shall fight for our lovely young

And conquer beneath it or die.
And the shades of those heroes who died.

On thy ci 
Shall look down ai 

As wo march 
Hurrah ! for the land of the brave.

The noble, tire generous, the free ;
Wherever lier broad glorious standard shall wave, 

There Greet Britain victorious shall he.
Let us glance at her naval career,

So noble, so glorious, so bright;
While her vessels ride over tire deep 

light.
inightv deep and thy voice, 
i* loud roar shall he heard ;

England's sons shall rejoice,

On Wednesday ev 
lire Rev. Dr Gray, 
Martha Rndfero. ne< 
Redfern. of this city. 

On the 8th inst. by 
to M iee fr!

«planatory 
issue the і Homers-1 : Quarter Master Edwards, P5th Regt., 

and Assistant Surgeon Dassaville, Royal Artillery, 
were a Iso on board.

Yesterday morning, the freight ship St. Anns, nr- 
rwed from Plymouth, with Recruits for the Arid- 

ry. Grenadier and Coldstream Guards, and 85th, 
The troop-ship Sapphire, sails this evening for 

'.nglafid, with the head-mfarlers division of the 73d 
Itgl. under command of Colonel Love, C. B.

a:
lia in Kerr,
City.

On the 10th inst. h 
Thomas Pearce to j 
fit. John.

On Thursday, by tl 
. linm Gillialond, to X.

\ On Wednesday evi 
(fcimroii, Mr. Christo» 
June Burns, of the P 

At Cornwall! 
Struthe», Mr. 
Martha An 
Morion.

At florel, U. C. 
Peel, Esq. liy the It 
Fosbrook, Esq., 56(1 
eldest daughter of tin 
of Petitouville, Loud 

At the sumo time . 
Anderson, James I 
Commies 
daughter 
ville, Lut

Fredericton. > TIl<On Monday morning a ship called the St. Patrick, 
belonging to William Htighson, Esquire, was towed 
through the Falls by the steamer Nuniltj. under the 
pilotage of Captain Win. Eagles. The St Patrick 
was built nt Newcastle, (Grand Lake,) and is ЬОО 
tons burthen.
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STATE OF TRADE.
Manchester, May 25.—All branches of manu

facture are in a deplorably dull state. Tire great 
decrease in the production has not had the least ef
fect in im

The Steam Shu- President. 
following from- the New Bedford 
morning :—

A wine bottle which had drifted ashore on tho 
Horse Neck Bench, nt the mouth of Buzzard’s Bay, 
was picked up on Saturday last by Mr. John De- 
voll, of Westport, and was found to contain a slip 
tom from the side margin of a newspaper, upon 
which lire following memorandum had been yen- 
nlled : 1

ІA detachment of Recruits for the 69th Regimen 
consisting of 1 sergeant and 8(1 rank and file, 
ed at this place on Tuesday from Halifax, via 
Windsor. Captain Dutton and Lieut. Rolland ac
company the detachment.

A detachment of tho 36th Regiiqent arrived yes- 
terd tv by lire Fame route, and proceeded Immedi
ately for Fredericton, to join tire Regiment station 
ed there.

Iproving the demand for goods ; on the 
contrary fewer sales have been made than during 
last week, and although no decided reduction can 
be quoted, lower terms were in some instances ac 
cepted.

Bradford, May 20 —Things 
improved since this day week ; 
year, perhaps never fewer goods have changed 
hands. Prices are not only low, but generally un
derstood to he beneath the actual cost ; and in con
sequence, most manufacturers are curtailing the 
make, whilst others hare ceased to make a piece.

The Tea Trade.—The Inst reaction in tho tea 
trade has directed attention to lire causes which are 
supposed to have produced it, and these principal
ly appear to he the large sales which tho importers 
have made by public auction in the course of the 
last fortnight, besides the disinclination dîiown by 
lire legitimate dealers to purchase more than they 
actually want. It also appears that these sales are 
likely to be continued, which of course farther tends 
to hoop the matket in abeyance.

Among the best informed, little fear is expressed 
of a short supply of the leaf during the present sea
son, and even taking the present stork, which, in
cluding the late arrivals, is estimated at 36,000,000 
lbs , and comparing it with the average annual con
sumption in the United Kingdom for the years 1836. 
1837. 1838, 1839, which is calculated at 38,953,450 
lbs., it gives very nearly a year's supply. A short 
review of the prices since the arrival of the overland 
mail shows the extent of fluctuation to have been at 
least (id. per pound. On the Gth instant, Compa
ny's Congous wfere quoted at Is. 6.1 at Js. G£d per 
poimd money. rOn the 7th inst. they advanced to 
Is. 8,1 in consequence of the recall of Captain Eili 
ott ; and on the 9th inst. they farther advanced to 
Is. Did. By forced speculation oil the 10th they 
rose to 2s. Ojd, but declined the same day to Is. lid 
and in consemieiice of the heavy sales since made, 
have farther declined to Is. 8d. although for tire last 
two days they have been quoted something better. 

FOREIGN MARKETS.
Liverpool, May 24,—Cotton.—There has been 

some little improvement in the demand, but the 
wants of the trade are still on a very limited scale, 
and upon the whole the market continues without 
animation, and in prices we have little or no change 
to notice.

May 25.—The demand for Cotton to-day has 
been quite limited ; the description purchased by 
tire trade consisted chiefly of Am., about 1000 bales, 
without any material change in prices.

May 26.—The market is exceedingly quiet, at 
the same prices os yesterday ; the sales ore barely 
4000 bags. The import during the last ten days has 
been about 90.000 hales, and our stock is increased 
to about 500,000 bales, or at about 200,000 bales 
more than at this period last year. Thq. stock of 
Am. Cotton is now 390,000 bales, against 240,000 
bales at this time last season.

it, youngi

r tire heads of so Lordhere have in no way 
at this season of the “ Steam ship President, sole snnicor 

the Steward—in a small bout
Theatre.—This deservedly popular nlnco of 

amusement is again open to lire public. Mr. Pres
ton has with his wonted liberality furnished it with 
a Corps Dramatique which for strength and talent 
has never been surpassed in this City, lia has also 
added to tho company that tower of strength, lire 
greatest living actor, Mr. Hoorn, a gentleman wh 
has for many years past led the business of the 
nited States' stage. We visited tho theatre last 
night under the apprehension of being half suffo
cated from tire crowded state of tho house, hut 
strange to say, the house was a meagre one indeed. 
Booth here, and playliig ilnmlct, tifid that too to a 
thin house, is to us nil anomaly in tire history of 
Colonial dramatical representations hitherto 

wit. Mr. Booth's immense dramatic powers 
fill à house in any part of the world, and we 

I go unappreciated by the play-going 
folks of this city. His engagement is but for a few 
nights, ami we hope that he 
denart under tho impression that we do not possess 
either taste or liberality. We also trust Ire will he 
taught 
deliverer 
buffoon#

Sure me—‘20th May.”
The fragment of paper upon which this is writ

ten is a strip about six inches long and me inch 
wide, ami judging from the typography which is 
scantily Indented upon both sides of one of the 
edges, as also from its corresponding texture, it ap
pears to have been torn from tire Philadtlpliin Ga
zette and Оотшсгсіпі Intelligencer. tthhottgh we пін
іті identify it in this respect will certainty. We 
stale what has thus come to <mr knowledge, leaving 
it to others who are interested, to form their own 

ves wo are strongly iiirfin- 
Ітposture ; however dilli- 

of the motive Which conltl 
thus induce any Individual wantonly to trifle with 
lliC sympathies of hundreds who are anxiously iu- 

sted in tho fate of the unfortunate passengers 
in the President. 

The President, it will be recollected, suited from 
New York, on the Uili of March.

(LT On Saturday last an investigation was held 
nt tho office of James Buchanan, the 
sul at New York, to investigate every particular re
specting the President which could throw any light 
mi her fate. It « as satisfactorily proved tint tlm 
ship was in good trim when she left New York, 
was not overladen, and well found in spurs, гаіі»,^ 
Ac. Tlm testimony in regard In her strength and 
fastening alio, was clear)v shown. Tire testimony 
ofCapt. Colo, of ship Orpheus, of New York, 
which shin sailed iu company with the Pn-sidehl^^ 
seemed ealeiilaled to etremgilmn lire opinion that 
President foundered during a severe gale, soon after' 
sho left New York.

According to tire N. Y. Star, Capt. Cole stated 
that he sailed in company with tho President from 
New York on the 11th March last 
sight of her until tire evening of the next day ; when 
he last saw her she was rising on a tremendous sea, 
and appeared to bo laboring and pitching very hea
vily. Tire Orpheus at the same lime was also la
boring very much, nnd shipped large 
water on deck. Captain Cole thinks 
must have been at this time also shipping heavy 
sens—that the fires were probably extinguished, 
rendering the vessel comparatively helpless, 
storm whs dreadful dining the whole night : tho 
wind shifted, lire next morning, from N. K. to 8.
E., causing n still more tremendous sea, and tho 
gale continued with unabated fury until midnight 
on tho 13th. Captain Cole also stated that it was 
his further belief that the President did m-t surtire the 
gale, but form lend, irith all on hoard, Kfore sundown 
on the Ш. or in less than hr. ,.tyf„ur hours after he 
last saic her ; and mostprob Ahj in the. terrific night 
of the 12th of March ! In tchich opinion other nauti
cal gentlemen present seemed fully to coincide !—Mer
cantile Journal.

In relation to lire tragedy enacted in the liptg boat 
of the Will ism Brown, tho New York American

" Assuredly we do not, upon the imperfect testi
mony yet before us, mean to say that it was not a 

or that it ires an act of murder : but

I

ary Genera 
of the lute 1<1^су, and asserted that the party opposite were desi

rous at once of checking tire Sovereign's preroga
tive, and excludjftg the appeal to the people's dis
cretion. Suppose this motion to bo carried, and 
the Ministers neither hi 
Then must follow an ad

ÜUk.. Un1 Tilesdny nftornn.ir 
Samuel Robinson, і 
fret, aged 21 ye 
with nu humhle end 
lion to eternal life.

At Philadelphia, 
Carleton, of this city 

Iu Norton. (K.C.) 
of Irer ago. after A I 
she bore with pious 
Sarah Brown, comm 
iug a husband and hi 
of a kind and nflcclii 

At litre;,. N. Y , 
W. Greenwood, of I

tbeitieeleei n nor to dissolve.— 
to the Crown to dis

miss the ministers; but how if the Crown should 
refuse, as George III. did ? Why then you would 
have the Сошшбііі placed in conflict with the sov- 
retgn, on behalf of monopobes nnd selfish interests. 
The object of the present resolution was to stifle 
discussion; but ho trusted that nothing Would in
duce Ministers to withhold that motion for a com
mittee on the corn laws, which would afford mi op
portunity for full discussion.......... Mr. Liddell ani
madverted oil Lord Worsley’s inconsistency, and 
on the weakness of the ministers whom that noble 
lord supported, particularly in respect of tho poor 
law. the crmrcli rates, and the post office. . . Sir H. 
Fleetwood expressed his sympathy with the suffer
ing population of Lancashire, lie took credit to 
himself fbr having advocated liberal measures with
out regard to party.

Mr. Walter quoted, from a speech of Mr. IIus- 
kisson, a passage bearing upon the question of tho 
corn laws. On the subject of the Poor Law. 
derived little consolation from the recent iibnnd 
ment of the bill ; for the noblo lord who led the 

that house had intimated his 
renew it hereafter, should he 
the powers of office.

conclusion*. Fur niireidv 
it to he an 

c to conceive
ed to believe 
cult it must b

rimson dye'd field Waterloo,
id exult in our actions with pride, 

on with war's wild halloo! and crew who were embarkedtrust will not

will not be allowed to
f

that we prefer the language of Slmltupeare, 
red with tire'eloquence of a Cicero, to the 

ry of a circus or the roar of wild ben 
a menagerie. This evening lie play 
the beautiful Operatic Play of tho 
and we think we can promise him 

We think the order, ns well us 
of the house, would be im 
coiifltables, who are paid 
their proper Station, 
night saw two of those knights of tho mace, * the 
observed of all observers." sitting on the front scot 
of tire parquette, with their liais on. and their heels 
on the imek of the orchestra, luxuriating in a most 
UII-" oriental fashion.” This should he corrected. 
A little more attention in the orchestra would be 
also a great improvement.

There is another subject relating to tire Theatre, 
on which we, with some degree of regret, feel it our 
duty to enter. We allude to the prices, which, in 

present depressed state of trade, we think sho 
made to correspond with tho times. We would 

suggest that the boxes should lie put down to 2s Gd, 
and the gallery to Is 3d ; wo would not be under
stood ns insinuating that the prices are too great for 
the talent afforded, it is only ns a matter of expe
diency to meet the times, nor do we think such no 
arrangement wonld be nt all detrimental to the inte
rest of the proprietor, but that it would have rather 
a contrary tendency, by filling the house, and pro
ducing in the aggregate a greater amount of re-

British C.'on-

s Octavinti, in 
Mountaineers,

ЯІІІЛ’І

NT Jow 
M (ir.it 

Cannon, 120 pass, 
§• lUtli—Brig Harmon 
? 89 passengers.—8
' sphia—J. M. Willi

•/fall—Brig Wvlliegi 
flour, wheat, Tiret 

13th—Aurelia, Aim 
Rankin A. Co.—.

\ a “ Napier,” <Will foremost be seen in the Port or Sai 
Hanford,I a bumper. j 

tire respectability 
iphived, by keeping the 
for their niteiidunt-t.

Tell her deeds 
In the «urges .

O'er thy billowy crest 
And “ victory” still be the word. I»Wo'iuil». c. nt the doors. I

4Proclaim them on mountain and plain ; 
Wherever her ensign’s unfurled, 

lie arms of Britannia victorious shall reign 
And her empire hold sway o'er the world.

Government in
continue to

Adjournment or the House.—Lord L Russell 
moved that the house at its rising adjourn to Wed
nesday next. Sir R. Peel said it had been stated 
that he brought forward his motion with the view of 
interfering with tire discussion on the question of 
the corn laws. He (Sir Robert Peel) disclaimed 

urh motive, end if the noble lord (Lord J. 
Russell) had proposed that instead of meeting on 
Wednesday next the house should meet on Mon
day or Tuesday, he (Sir Robert Peel) would nof 
have objected to it; however as the noble Lord pro
posed that the House should take the usual recess, 
it being understood if tire debate should not termi
nate to-night that the discussion on his (Sir R. 
Peel’s) motion should take precedence of the other 
business of the house at its again meeting, he had 
no desire to interfere with any measure which the 
government might think fit to propose. . . Lord J. 
Russei.l said lie Imd no objection to the debate on 
the motion of the Right Hon. Baronet taking 
ctdence of all other business on Wednesday next.

ton, 3—general ся 
су June, Perry, P 
J. A It. Reed.

Repeat them to each hemisphere 
From India unto the North Pole.

When the onslaught shall sound every Briton shall

It's echo to earth's boundless goal.
While life’s brightest hours shall remain,

There's nought that a Briton will fear ;
For his warm pulse shall ever respond to the strain 

That leads onward to glory's career.
And the genius of Albion shall rise.

To uphold Imr son* noble and true ;
While each bosom their names shall applaud to the 

skies
Who have died on thy field Waterloo!

—that Ire was in

ISSBj 14th—steamer Nort 
38 hours—J. Wh 

10th—schf. Тенвег, 
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•Alluding to the crest of the gallant officer whose 

name heads these verses. Corn.—The paît week's imports of British Grain. 
Flour, and Oatmeal, are of very small amount. Of 
foreign produce there have been released 6,820 qrs. 
of Wheat, and 337 bids, of flour.

A tolerably fair retail business was transacted in 
Wheat this morning, at an advance generally of 2d 
per bushel, on the rates of last Tuesday. Flour met 
a moderate demand.

Wheat, English white, new, per 70 lbs. 9s. 6d a 
I Os 2d ; do red, 6s 6de 9s 3d ; Dan.zic, 9s 4d«a* 
!0d: Lower Baltic, red, 9s 4do9s 8d ; Am. 9s 2d 
«9» fid.

Wheat, English, per 280 lbs. 47s«50s ; Irish, ex
tra fine. 4tis#i4rig ; do fine. 42s«43* Indian Corn, 
per 460 lbs. 34sa37.

Havre, May 24.—No change has occurred in our 
Cotton market, and notwithstanding the unfavour
able accounts from Liverpool and Manchester, pri
ces remain steady. About 800 bales United States 
descriptions changed hands to day. Rico was in 
good demand this morning, and 250 tierces were 
taken at 22*24. Prices have some whet advanced. 
The market is doll for all other articles. The con
clusion of a commercial treaty between France and 
Holland, ovate* great excitement with us.

: Prim 
Itaiikii4' 4 ----- —------

HEAD QUARTERS, Fredericton,
15th June, 1641.

MILITIA GENERAL ORDER.
The Lieutenant Governor and L’ommander-in- 

Cliief has been pleased to make lire following pro
motions and appointments. Ac. :

\ SENTINEL. ! іlîrttfsO Nrtos.

By HIV Great Western, al \. Y ork.

1res don. May 2G.—[Evening] Consols for mo
ney have been 90 to I. but are now 89J to 90 ; for 
tire account. Consols are quoted at 90-i, to J. Three 
per cent, reduced are 88» to j ; and Exchequer 
Bills 8«. to 10s. pm. Bank stock 168 to 169.

Intelligence lus been received to-day of lire stop
page of another of the Shrewsbury hanks, the long 
established house of Price, Jones A Edwards. The 
liabilities are not at present known, but rumour 
states them to be heavy.

Three o’clock.—Consols are 89| to 90 for money. 
No business whatever doing.

There is no further information respecting the 
ИІ-fated steamship President, which ran be relied 
on. A fresh rumour was started in London on Uio 
24ih ult., occasioned by a,.vices from Li-bnn to the 
17th. announcing *hat the Portuguese «hip Comte 
tie Pain. i. bound from Rio Janeiro to Usbon. saw 
a larçe steamer on me 22d of April, in 1st. $94, Ion. 
404 Hewing N. N. E. under гя I, makin® no use of 
Irer steam power. It was at first conjectured that 
soul steamer might have been the President : but

From the Morning Herald, June 3.
Liverpool, Wednesday night.—The greatest ex

citement has prevailed here tlirouehout the day 
conseqnehce of an arrival nt this port of the Forti
tude, Capt. Arbnthnot from Buenos Ayres, who re
ports that, when in lat. 47 north, long. 24 30 west, 
on the 25th ofM 
larger
but slow progress. She was without a funnel,— 
with crippled fore-mast, large paddle-boxes painted 
dark colour, had a large eqnare topsail set upon the 
maintopmast, a topgallant-sail on the foretopmast, 
with fore and aft sails. Captain Arbnthnot seems 
positive that the vessel seen by him was the Presi
dent steamer ; she was about ten miles distant at 
the time. The prevailing opinion there is that the 
vessel seen was the President. There are, however, 
others who conclude that ft was the Britannia 
steamer from Boston, now some days over doe.

It is not unlikely that the Liverpool agents of the 
President may dispatch The British Queen (now in 
dock here) in seareh of the crippled steamer. Sire 
will most likely put into the first Irish port she can

There is a report here that the whigs intend to 
foist upon us. at the next election, a brace of “ cas
tle CandidalW8v* and that !>>rd George Augustus 
Frederick Paget, of the 1st life guards, 
of age. the youngest brother of the Earl of 
bridge, is to " try his luck" at X\7iiidsor, alone with 
Colonel Fox. the rejected of Sandwich Mr. Rams 
bottom, of course, is totally ont of the question, and 
Mr. Gordon is destined for Weymouth.

When 1/ird Melbourne entered his carriage, yes
terday. at the provost’s door, at Emn, to proceed 
with her Majesty to Salt-hill, several persons who 
were in Weston’s yard greeted his lordship with 
sundry discordant hisses. The noble premier, 
however, appeared to be used to this sort of recep
tion. arid received the compliment''with good-hu
moured coolness. When his/lordship’s carriage 
drew away from the mount at/Salt-hill, immediately 
after that of her Majesty, the/groans and hisses were 
exceedingly general for some minutes. The public 
evidently determined to ліаке a wide distinction 
between the reception <6ey gave to the Queen and 
Prince Albert (who were most loyally and enthusi
astically cheered throughout the whole line of the 
procession) and Lord Melbourne ; and there is no 
doubt that, had it not been for the close proximity 
of the Queen at the time, the noble lord’s r<-ception 
(snch as it was) would have been of a still w armer 
description.

A monnment to the memory of the late Bi«hop of 
Worcester is about to be erected in Worcester Ca
thedral.

The marriage of Ivmi Walpole, eldest son «Гdie 
Earl efVrford, and M««s Mlew. only danghter of 
Sir Fleetwood IVHee, will not be solemnised until 
the end or the month.

4 v
John A Riel 

J. A I). Min
.34 Battalion King's County Militia.

Lieutenant Robert Spragg, to be Captain, vice 
Thomas Corry. left the Province.

2nd Lieut. John Palmer, of the Rifle Company, 
to be Is; Lieut, in the same, vice John Stewart, left 
the County, dated 15th June.

Stephen Fowler, Gent., to be 2nd Lieut. (Rifles) 
vice Palmer, promoted, 15*h June.

John Case, Gent, to be Lieut, in the Battalion, 
dated I6tli Jnne.

»any

ay. at five o’clock a. nt.. saw a very 
steamer steering to the north east, ami making necessary act. 

we have the clearest conviction that each and every 
one of the individuals concerned in that 
gedy—unparalleled, so far as xve remember, in all 
past and histories of shipwreck—should, on his ar
rival in the United States, be put upon hi* trial for 
murder, and let a court and jury decide how far tire 
imperious circumstance* warranted or extenuated 
his conduct. This Him h is due to wounded huma
nity.”

tom
sons : M

venture opinions upon 
porary questions of finance. These, he repealed 
that he would take time deliberately to review.— 
On Tuesday last he had supported the prerogative 
of the Crown against the interference of the Ното 
of CoWimon*. when the manly nnd consistent con
duct of the Spea'.er bad succeeded in rescuing the 
constitution, lint the slenderness of the force brought 
down by Ministers on that occasion was a token 
that the prerogatives of lire Crown were not 
their hands. He referred to his difference ft 

question of privilege* 
ved his opinions ; and ne was proud 

the avowal did not prevent his retaining those 
friends, and rallying them round him again, t 
real confidence and mutual esteem. The present 
House id" Commons had been elected under a new 
constitution of which Lord J. Ru--sell had been the 
anthor. and under the auspices of a government of 
which lrerd J. Russell was a leader : and it was this 
house which had ind"reared its want of confidence in 
Ixird John’s Gov* mmont. If the house had upheld 
the ministers, they would have mris;ed on the re- 
verence due to it : now that it declined to sanction 
their Administration, ft was equally their duly to 
respect its decision.

Lord Womley observed that some of tire topics of 
Sir R. Peel’s speech had been disposed of in Ia»t 
year’s debate upon want of confidence. Although 
he had voted against ministers in the late division.

awful tra-

Liverpool, May 
John ; 85th. Glrtign 
Arrived 24th, Lady 
L Gravksknd, Ala 
Boh,,.
\ Pork, May 23 - 

, wl- ; Slit, arrived At
list, sailed Prince f

Limerick. May 1Я 
Kii-RusH, May 22. 

"W ! Schr. Namshong, 
Ar Baltimore, Jun 
Another Slave

By Command,
GEO. SHORE, A. G. M.

\
Government Advertisement.

IIIS Excellency the Ueuienant Gmi-rnor has been 
pleased to direct that one cf the Mining І лив in 
Northumberland (advertised fir Public Auction on 
the 5th day of July, hut afterward* postponed urnjl 
Me 4th day of October next) be off-red nt Public* 
Auction on the 5th day of July next, as originally 
advertised. By Order,

XV At.

A gentleman in^ IVt rhead, who received at- 
read thi* paper for not lets then three years, on ii:e 
account for tire same being recently présente ! to 
him, refused to pnv it on lire plea that he diii notor- 
rf*.r the jonnr «I that a friend had ordered lire paper 
;o he sent to him, and that, owing to some private 
understanding betwixt themrehe.^ h- considered 
the paper to have h. en settled for, and h*l., himsell 
in no wav responsible for ttie amount. In rnnse- 
qnenoe of his per? sting in bis refusal to pav, we 
were reluctantly obliged to bring in action against 
him in ih- Small Debt Соті, at Peterhead, end a 
few day* sin*-e xre received a letter irom our agent 
in that place :—“ After a Mrong conu-at with очг 
debtor and his agent m court, the Sheriff gave de
cree* against him on the well ascertained principle, 
that the • reader of a paper is bound to pay for it 
wtieth* r onli r.;*l direct by hi;» or not."—John O - 
tirvat Journal.

on which he 
he was proud

friends on the 
had openly a 
the avowal tPERFUMERY, &c.

Per Rebecca, and Best mo.: and. from London: 
f 1XI1E subscriber has received a very choice as- 
J- sortaient of Perfumery consisting of—Queen 

X'ictoria's Bouquet. Verbena. Rondeiatia Esprit, 
Do Lavande Marechall, Bouquet du Roi, Vegeta
ble Essence. Extract of Flowers, Lavender and 
Cologne XVaters. Rose Oils, Bilm of Colombia, 
Rowland’s Macassar Oil. Ka’vdor. Odomo Tooth 
Powder, Hair, Tooth, Nail, Shaving, and Cloth 
Brushes, Razor Strop*, and very superior Razors. 
Pot and Roll Pomatums. Atkinson’s superior Bear's 
Grease. Prince Albeti’e Ambrosial Shaving Cream, 
Cold Cream, Shaving and Washing Soaps, Old 
Brown and XX'hite Windsor Soap. Gentlemen’s 
Linen Collar* and Bosoms ; a choice assortment of 
Stock* ; Black Thorn. Oak, Yew. Stick, Grape 
Vine. Hazel, llolly. Crab Tree, and Fancy Walk
ing Sticks; also—4 large eases, containing every 
description of Toys, direct from the XX'arc how *a in 

WH. MAJOR.

V tF. ODELL. 
Provincial Secretary's Office, June 14, 1841.

the conclusion was that it was the Dee, since arriv
ed in England.

We learn from the Liverpool pape 
amount received from the exhibition of 
Queen, wae £ 102 17s. fid. whirh vas appropi 
to the relief of the famines of the crew of the

tine, with up 
tally wrecked 
April.
Turks Island ; the 1 
were put in irons ai 

. had been chared tw« 
ed by a British Vto 
overtaken in conset
light.

Brig Lady Dough 
bound to Halifax, on 
Lebave on the morn 
be a total loss—crew 
timber, is also cxpec

Brig Diana (of Ln 
ter. from Cuba boon 
300 HUs. no 
the morning

The Slave;
rs. that the 
ihc British

Prc

n: SUPREME COURT.
Trinity Term. 4ih I ictoria, 1841.

Gentleman, one of the 
ailed to the l'ir, and ad-

3 XX'iliiam M. Green wo 
Attomies «
mitred, sworn and enrolled n Barrister.

Edgar XX’heeler and XX'iliiam Edwin Tw vnnm. 
Gentlemen, timing produced the rreces«ary Verti- 
ricates, and having bee® examined as to rht-ir fiimres 
and capacity, are admitted, sworn and enrolled Al
lâmes of tins Court.

is r
The Minister* were again defeated in the Поїте 

of Common*, on the 19th ult.. 
the Sugar dutiM. The vote stood :

A gain-*t Minis "era.....................
For M misters.............................

on the question of

I".317
.281

KING’S COLLEGE, June 15. 1®41. Monet Market. At\—Dut in? rhe last weelAhe
On Sunday next, the Annual Sr-mon will be arrival of the Acadia 1res fftrtri?lied 

preached before the University at Christ Church days later n* w* frr.ru England. The most import-
The examination of the Coflegi-.te School will am in relation to tî,i< uorlrv, is tire agitation of the 

take place on Monday, at 12 a dock. noon. corn laws. The proposed reduction of d-.i:-* bar*
On XVednesdaythe Terminal Examination of the mg become a minion r.at question in th.’ British 

College wiH be held at lire same hour; nr.d on Honse «Г Commons, will probably be rarri. d into 
Thursday at the sanre hour, the Enca-ma will be ce effect, nmwithstanding the conflicting inten s e 
lebrated according to the Statute*. which will oppose the measure with all their wtrengtîg

E. JACOB, Vice PreskkvL should this réduction of duty lake place, it wi'i l*ave
-------♦—-— an important effect on the expert of floor from this

llmtoramu.—An afflicting cane of this terrible country, and materially affect onr commerce gene- 
disorder ha* just occurred at Harlem, near New rn.lv. Trade conliiuee* dull m the manufacturing 
York. The subject wa* a little girl, a daughter of di-;rict< without m,y immediate pro-p.ti of rem. 
Mr. ІлААтепсе Myers. She Wa* bitten і». March very. Cotton commue» flat T<as bad awvd
by a dog which soon went mad and was killed. No in price in conreqnenoe of t!*e affairs t.f China net
evil «mseqeenoes were eWtieipated. however, from having been brm.i M to a close a* had beeta previ- 
ihe bite of the little girt. The fir* symptom ara* a owüy expert. «J In New y»:k. v.otiey c : n - 

■ • • ■ ■ ' ' ' • -
days since. The mother 
her in a physician, but tire 
5Tied by lire air nnd lire light. I>

War l* China'!—The Forts of 1b* Bnrue | die ran hflo* гге^!:‘.-.г’к .
then !jm! lier fie • tnr- ,

IMajority against Minister*.....................36
Notwithstanding this decisive vote, it wa* believ

ed that Ministers intended to retain their places.—
A diswdation of Parliament was talked of. hot does 
jnot appear to hav- been decided on. In the mean 
time. Sir Robert Pee' had given notice that ei
Thnndjv. Miy 2Г», he «mild move a reeolotiei ,, _ r „ —
to the effect that Her Majesty’* Ministers do no; LONDON C L О 1 II I N Cl, 
possess the confidence of the "House wriEcrer .ly to луп

Fancy XVarehonre,
continuance in office under these ureaiwat »» is No. 16, King street, St. John, N. B.
at variance with the -mrit of the eomtitnfo mHF. subscriber has received per British Queer,

ascertained in Paris, on the 24 Ji = the* L rtd Sophia from Ivmdon, his Spring supply of
the French Government had ordered •- n • > * lymdon and Parisian CLOTHING, to
tative at the Court of lymdon to sign iU ■ ,t | . the attention of the Gentlemen of Saint John
the pacification of the^gst. in nonce - І і - i i .rticolarly requested.
* nd. Austria, Russia, EndTrTffV „ ., J J*So
Time* has good antlmrity for statiug *! - о * K. yjth mav
was »o signed on Tuesday at tire Fo ; , of m ; -----------
that there is an end ю the isolation Fr. Watll* Я МІІІЛІІОП.

The trial of Darmee end bis :«ro » -< ■ -»1 .• A 8 Cook, House, or Laundry Maid—A person 
Dudes and poneidere. for an і ..і Soil t! » ju*t arrived from Ireland, and who has bad
king un the 14th of Octdier row- peed їх-fore Щцв several years experience in respectable families 
Court ef Peers oe tbc24ih of May i;ti; . there Address A. M. ut tfai* Office. Jane 11.

he would is aid on the present occasion to
should

com laws. Approv
ing their general policy, he thought himself guilty 
of no inconsistency in the course he wa* taking.

Mr. Christopher (the colleague of Lord XXror*ley) 
expressed hi* astonishment al the speech of that no
ble lord, who, at the late important meeting of his 
constituents, had distinctly declared that, as the Go
vernment were endeavouring to overthrow the agri- 
cohnral interests, he was prepared to assist in the 
overthrow of the Government.

Lord Worsley explained^ by reading a report of 
hi* ow n speech at die before mentioned meeting, in 
which ho had declared that he •* con Id not place 
unlimited confidence in Sir Robert Peel.”

Sir J. Ilohhouse. after attempting to vindicate 
Lord Worsley’s competency, recapitulated the tnen- 

in spite of the late King I
and the opposition of the House of t.-wds, the mi
nisters had «uooeeded m carrying. These were tire 
English nnd Scotch mnnieipal reform, the registra
tion of birth*. deaths, and marriages, the Irish titSr- 
tbe rural police, the reduction of the postage, the 
Irish municipal reform, the ecclesiastic*!„ duties

Ikeep them in office ; bnt he 
their proposal reepecting the

not support ns with fifteen

gar. w 
of the

Ixmdon.
June 11,1841.
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